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TAX FORT CROOK'S CAPACITY

Fill latUlUn Will Eo Placed Uider Com-

mand ef 0lntl Lineiln.

TROOPS SENT FROM DISTANT POINTS

Concentrntlon of Srvrrnl l)ptnclimpnt
With llFalnarterH of Tentli trr

Will Mnkc Hu.y
Vaut.

FORT CnOOK, Neb., Oct. 13. (Ppcrlal.
A detachment of Company II, Tenth United
States Infantry, under command of Lieu-
tenant Heed, arrived this motnlns from
Fort LoRan II. Hoot. Arkansas. Company
H was formerly loeoted at this post, but
for some time has been divided between
Port McKlnzle, Wyoming; Kort Logan II.
Root, Arkanan, and Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri. It Is now the Intention and ar-

rangements havo been made to concentrate
at thin post tho remaining detachment of
Company H, now at Kort McKlnzle, Wyom-
ing; Companies 0 and F, located at Kort
Niobrara and Kort Robinson, Nebraska,
respectively. This will place under com
in a nil of Colonel Lincoln the full battalion
of four companies, headquarters and band

"of the Tenth Infantry, and when recruited
to full strength of 400 men will requlro
nearly the full capacity of tho post.

This removal of troops Is In harmony
with tho desire of General Hates to sta-
tion a full regiment of Infantry at Kort
Crook. As troops return from tho Philip-
pines and the men are brought Into this
department other detachments of the south
will bo brought to Crook until the capacity
of that post Is filled.

The Sixteenth battery of field artillery
arrived yesterday nt Kort Leavenworth
from Kort Rllny, where It has been sta-
tioned for scvernl years. This battery Is
old slcgo "lottery O of tho Second nrtlllcry.
In which the accidental dlschurga of a gun
at Kort Riley killed four soldiers. This
accident was Investigated by the post com-

mander at Kort Riley and his findings
forwarded to tho department headquarters.
As no public orders have been Issued In
connection therewith It Is supposed that
the explosion was unavoidable.

ESCAPES HEAVIER PENALTY

Recorder of Tcciimsrh Mnccnhee. Ite-fu-

nml In Ttrlcnuril from
Chnrife of Kmlimilrment.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)
I3y a compromise effected by 0. E. "Mason
nnd tho local order of Maccabees the former
will not now hnvo to stand trial on tho
chargo of embezzlement. Mason, a young
enrponter, located In Tccumseh two years
ago nnd went to work at his trade. He
was a member of tho order of Maccahpcs
and last spring was chosen by tho order
for the ofllco of recorder. Some three
months ago ho loft tho city unceremoniously
and tho lodgo beenmo anxious about $40

of Its funds. Later ho was located and
held In Colorado 8prlngs and brought back
here, whero the lodge proposed to prose-

cute him In tho district court on the chargo
of ombozzlement. Tho compromise fol-

lowed. Mason paid the lodge back tho
missing funds and In court pleaded guilty
to the chargo of petit larceny. Tho Judge
gavo him a sentenco of thirty days In the
county Jail and to pay the costs of prose-

cution. Friends explained to tho court
that bo was a married man, without means,
and that ho bad already been In Jail twenty
days. In consideration of theso facts the
Judge changed' his Jill sentence to a fine
of $20 nnd costs. Mason gave security for
the amount and was given his liberty.

DIAMOND WEDDING DATE

John Hpethtnatin nnil Wife of Urnml
Inland to Olehrnte

October 22.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Oct. 13. (Spe-clal- .l

An event will tako place In this city
October 22 which Is probably tho first of
the kind In Hall county. Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Spethmann will celebrate their dia-
mond wedding. Children and grandchildren
live hora and the relatives alono will num-

ber over 100. Mr. and Mrs. John Speth-man- n

wcro married In 1841. In Germany,
rioth arc hale and hearty, though having
passed the nllottcd four-scor- e years. A
novelty of tho wedding will be the dress
worn by tho brldo. It will be mado ovor
from her wedding gown of sixty years ngo.
Tho goods have Just been returned by a
dyer and the figured ploco of three-scor- o

years ago wns turned Into a moro sedate
black. It Is one of the finest pieces of silk
and as firm of toxturo as It was when first
bought at tho nhop In Oormany. Mr. Speth-man- n

Is a German, formerly In tho book
aelllng business In this city, now retired;
lrf a prominent member of the Lledcrkranz
nnd an ardent and skilled whlst and skat
player.

GRAND ARMY M'KINLEY DAY

rusts anil Womrn'a Corps Oliaorvr
the Date Set liy tleiinrtuicnt

Commander.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Spe-
cial.) In nccordanco with the orders from
the headquarters of the Grand Army of the
Republic, Department of Nebraska, the
members of Lyon post, Grand Army of the
Republic, also the Women's Relief corps,
held memorial services In respoct to the
departed comrode-presldcn- t, William y,

In Grand Army of the Republic hall
this Ltternoon. A chorus of twenty voice
sang. "Lead, Kindly Light" and "Neoror,
My God, to Theo" and an excellent sermon
by Rev. Cressman, chaplain of the stnto
ennte, now pastor of the Congregational

church of this city, was dollvercd.

GRANT BABYJHES OF BURNS

Left Alfin nt Tnlilp He Pull Off
Nprrnil wltli I.IkMciI

' l.nmp.

GRANT, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) Tho
child of Harney Muck, In

southwest Terklns county, was burned to
death Saturday night. The parents had
gono to milk, leaving tho baby In a chair
near the table. It caught the spread
and pulled it off with tho lighted lamp, nnd
before the parents roiurned the child was
so badly burned that It died In a short
time.

PACIFIC EXPRESS ROBBED

nurslnra lllorr Open ."nfo hi l'niilllloii
nnl flel One lluudroil

Uollni'M,

PATILLION, Neb., Oct. 13. Special Tel-

egram.) Rurglars broke Into the Union Tn-clf- lo

depot last night awl robbed the Pu-

rine Express company' mte. About $1U0

In cash and several valuable C. O, I), pick-age- s

were stolen. Entrance was gained
by breaking In the waiting room door. Tho
lafa was liter, n open by dynamite.

I. ailing Mimlenl rinli,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 13.

Lidlti' Musical club hat bits

organized. The first meeting was Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. S. N.
Wotbacb. Mrs. H. II. Glover was elected
president, Mrs. K. C. Hanaford secretary
and Mrs. O, Anderson director. Meetings
will be every Wednesday afternoon during
the winter for tho study of composers and
their compositions nnd at each meeting a
program will be rendered.

FIREARMS ARE HIS HOODOO

I' red Telker'a l.ntrst Attempt to
Itnhdlc n (inn Itraiilta In 1'nclnl

ItlaflKlirrinenta,

TRENTON, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) Kred Kclkcr, a young farmer south
of Trenton, was handling a loaded shot
gun today and went to stand It In Its usual
ploco In a corner, when tho barrel accident-
ally discharged, one shot going through
each of his nostrils and his eyes wore badly
burned. Dr. A. 11. Thomas of Trenton
diessed tho wounds. There Is dancer of
the senses of smell and sight being Im-

paired.
Mr. Kclkcr seems to be especially unfor-

tunate with firearms, having had at one
Urns a tooth knocked out by the kick of a
gun and a short ttmo ago was shot through
tho wrist.

COURTHOUSE SUCCEEDS BANK

Cirnnt County Una Fine Xctt Clunrtera
and Ita I'ntillc Unlclala

Move.

ORANT. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) The
building formerly occupied by tho Klrst
National hank has been remodeled by tho
county and Is now the courthouse. The
ofilcers, with their effects, have moved In.
Tho old courthouse will be torn down nnd
sold.

Company Trlca Stock lltialneft.
CARROLL, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)

Tho I'cavcy Elevator company has decided
to go Into the stock business and has
made Its agents in the various towns whero
it does business partners in this portion
of tho business. Tho company furnishes
the money and the agents get half the
profits.

Tho Methodist church society Is about to
begin a new parsonage. The present one
Is too small.

Slnco January i over $40,000 has been
expended In Carroll for Improvements and
the end Is not In sight. Several more
buildings will be erected this fall.

Numbers of farmers In this vicinity have
begun to experiment with winter wheat.

Qneen Cltr nt Illne Sprlnga.
REATRICE, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) Members of Queen City lodgo No.
187, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, of
this city, will be the guests of Rluo Springs
lodgo No. S4, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, tomorrow evening. Tho latter
body will put on work In the Initiatory and
second degrees nnd speeches will be mado
by prominent Odd Kellows of southwestern
Nebraska.

Klmlinll Comity Ticket.
KIMRALL. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.) Tho

Kimball county republican convention was
held this afternoon and the following ticket
nominated: For clerk, F. M. Wooldrldge;
for treasurer, H. P. Nelson; for sheriff, C.
A. Farsllng; for superintendent, D. K.
Bushco; for Judge, F. J. Bellows; for
coroner, G. F. Wilkinson.

Nemnlin I'reelnet Nomlneea.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct. 13. (Special.)

At the republican precinct convention of
Nemaha precinct last evening this ticket
was chosen: For assessor, Noble Coffoy;
for Justices of the peace, J. S. Dlusmore
and C, B. Woolscy; for constables, William
Carman and Jacob Klein.

Andrews to Hentrlce Touchers.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) At the teachers' meeting here to-

morrow afternoon in the High school Chan-
cellor E. Benjamin Andrews of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska will speak.

Funlnn Candidate In York.
YORK, Neb.. Oct. 13. (Spoclal.) The

populists nnd democrats of York and Fill-
more counties met In the courthouse yes-tord-

and nominated D. S. Zimmerman
of York for senator.

PENSIONS FOR WKSTEIIX VETEItANS.

War Survivor. Iteniembered liy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of September 23:
Nebraska: Original Daniel D. Mulcahey,

Omnhn. $; Daniel B. Sargent, Omaha. IS;
Robert A. McQuade. Valentine, 16. War
with Spain-G- uy E. Taylor, Strang, $10. In-
crease, Rcxtoratlon, Reissue. Etc. Benja-
min B. Adnmb, Kearney, $10; Charles F.
Pnttei-Hon-

, Waterloo, $S. Original Widows.
Etc. Mltiofs or Daviil C. Mclaughlin (spe-
cial accrued September US). Alliance. 1?.
Renewal, Widows, Etc. Margaret J. Gedul-tl- g,

Omnhn, $17.
Iowa: Original Ira W. Anderson, ues

Moines, $6. Increase, Restoration, Reissue,
Etc. Milton 11. Sweet. Washington, $10;
Andrew Anderson. Soldiers' Home, n.

$10; William E. Smith (special
September 27), Clinton. $ti; Michael Meyer,
Keotn. $12: Shinty R. Chlpman. Gildden. $0:
Mlchnel Betz. Sutherland, $10. Original
Widows, Etc. Amundn M. Rathbun (spe-
cial accrued September 2S), Goodcll, $S.

South Dakota: RcIibuc. Widow. Etc.
Lucy M. Fuller (special September 2S,
Blunt. $12.

Colorado: Original Peter K. Lcgere,
Denver, $5. Increase. Restoration, Reissue,
Etc. John L. Vim Winkle, Edgewnter. $'!
William Fngan. Aspen. $10. Wnr with Spain

Oxford A. Mulnlx (special September 17),
Tueblo, $10.

Tim Ormsby. with blood-sh- eyes, a sllco
of salt rork peeping above the strip of red
flannel about his throat, appeared at the
Jail kitchen an hour after the breakfast
work wns finished, and was told by tho cook
that tho captnln wanted to see him

"Mv train's Just In," he said to the
shoulder-strap- s behind the rail, "and I

ain't tcuchod th' pad In two days."
Tho captain reprimanded him for neglect

of duty, nnd added: "You scorn to have n

bad cold; your voice is husky."
"It's got a call to be," he croaked. "I'vo

been bnrkln' for th' cornhuskers till I ain't
got voice enough left to tell how It hap-prnc- J.

Do you piny foot ball, captain?"
"Not since I was a boy. and tho rules

hnvo changed since then. Tell us about tho
gome."

"Well, foot ball Is n nice, ladylike pas-

time, becouso them that plays It

Is at the fool of their class. I tries to,,
break Into It the day 1 went to school, but
they marks ine off tho list 'causo they says
I'd crumple up In a scrimmage like n hand-

ful n' cheeso-Btraw- s. Then I goes In for
books an' higher edjucntlon, an' here I am.
They b one chap In that school that works
hard, burnln midnight oil an' gtfndln'
over th' punohln' bag till he works up a
sevrnteen-lnct- i hlsept, an he's now th'
nmln works of a rannln' factory down in
Delaware, an' another guy's so brittle he
can't kick a ball over a chalk lino without
bcln carried out on a stretcher. They
starts In together, hut th' ono with th
glass legs gets all th' high marks. He can
leap hurdler In Greek, but he ran't look
at a gridiron without havtn' to b put In a
pluttr cait. Well's h'i now boldia' down
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MANHOOD BREAKS BARRIERS!

Virile FemtuUty ef Rooitrtlt Imipi
Away Sectional Fetling.

WASHINGTON HEARS BUFFALO COMPLAINTS

I'rninlaea Prove ve

PnaahiHT of Chntnhcrlnln'a
Cciiteimry of 5eottlah

Itltca Mimonrv.

(From n Stan" Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. (Special.)

President Roosevelt Is gaining In popu-
larity in the southern states. Ho has mado
few appointments thus far, but those which
he has mado have given general satisfaction
to tho people of tho south? and they have
served to Increase the regard In which ho
has always been held. This Is not to bo
undci stood as on assertion that ho Is gain-
ing In political strength in tho region south
of Mason and Dixon's lino. On tho con-
trary, tho residents of tho region which
onco desired to separato Itself from tho
union are not disposed to change their party
allegiance becauso of personal feelings of
regard for any man. It will tnko some-
thing more than that to bring about a
political revolution. But personally and
as n man Theodore Roosevelt has won a
placo for himself In tho hearts of the south-
ern people which will Increase the chancn
of entirely eliminating the sectional feel-
ing which has been so manifest during the
last thirty years.

W. O. Storett, one of the editors of the
Oalveston-Dalln- s News, has been In Wash-
ington the last few days. Sterctt wns n
Washington correspondent for several
years. He knew Mr. Roosevelt ns civil
service commissioner and ns assistant
secretary of the navy. "In my editorial
capacity," said Mr. Sterctt, "I read con-
scientiously nearly 1,000 Texas newspapers
every week. I rend them to get tho drift
of political sentiment throughout our state.
I havo been astonished at the unanimous
commendation of President Roosevelt in
the press of Texas. Nearly all these news-
papers are of tho democratic faith, yet I do
not recall a single editorial upon the sub-
ject of the administration but has been
friendly and oven eulogistic of President
Roosevelt. Ho Is a virile, vigorous Amer-
ican nnd Just the sort of man that the peo-
ple of our section admire. I do not wish to
bo understood as Intimating that thcro Is
the faintest chance of the state of Texas
ever swinging Itself Into the republlcnn
column, but If Theodore Roosevelt should
announce himself a democrat and n candi-
date for tho democratic nomination for the
presidency In 1001 I firmly believe that he
would receive tho voto of every delegate to
tho convention."

Dclnalona of the
Some of the deluded people who went to

Buffalo last spring In the hopo of making a
fortune nro coming back with tales of woe.
One of theso appeared In Washington this
morning. His story was pathetic. "I had
succeeded In building up a nice little hotel
business in my homo," ho said, "and last
winter I got a chance to sell out. I cleaned
up $5,000 and decided to go to Buffalo,
against tho advlco of my wife. With a part-
ner I invested $6,500 In a hotel there. Wo
had to pay rent and license In advance. Our
prospects looked bright until wo started.
Then a few friends from my old home and
my partner's old home camo to see us.
They stayed a few days and went home and
sent a fow more. Then camo dullness and
depression. For four or ftvo months busi-
ness went from bad to worse. Wo dis-

charged tho servants ono after the other
nnd at lsfst oven tho barkeeper had to go.
Last Saturday my partner and I spent tho
entire day playing 'sevon up' together and
during that eptlre day our receipts were
exactly two bits, 25 cents or a quarter of a
dollar. On Sunday wo 'took In' 40 cents.
On Monday I telegraphed my wlfo to send
me money enough to get home with, and
hore I am. If I ever get $5,000 again I will
listen to my wlfo unless Bho goes crazy
and urges mo to go to St. Louis, Charles-
ton or somo other town whero a world's
fair Is to be held."

Civil Service an Iturnl llnute.
It Is probable that Postmaster General

Smith would like to have the rural free
delivery service placed under the Civil
Service commission, nt least to tho extent
of permitting that bureau to designate tho
appolntmont of clerks In tho service. Tho
rural froo delivery service was originally
organized with two or three clerks and a
stenographer. Then tho appropriation was
something like $150,000. Today thcro are
upwards of WO clerks and a scoro or more
of stenographers. The funds available for
tho current fiscal year aro upwards of
$3,000,000. The enormous growth of this
branch of the PostolDco department during
the last four years tins, Increased the cares
of the postmaster general many fold.

There Is scarcely a representative or a
senator In congress who has not anywhero
from one to a scoro of constituents who
nro anxious to enter the government serv-
ice through tho rural free delivery bureau
and they nro persistent and Insistent In
urging tho claims of their friends. Of

) course not ono In ten can be provided for.
but that makes no dlfforenco to tho con-
gressmen. They always visit the Post-ofilc- o

department when they como to Wash-
ington nnd nearly halt tho time of tho
head of tho department Is taken up listen-
ing to tho appeals of those seeking places.

President Roosevelt, who was at one

Reveals

a Job In th' cloak room of a dairy lunch In
'Frisco.

"But as you was sayln', captain, they's
been lots of changes In th' game since
you and me was kids. Tlmo was when
th' C class of one little red schoolhouse
played th' C class of nnother, but It's
different now. Take It up In Minneapolis.
Th' 'varsity chappies send out a comity
to drum up timber for" Its foot ball 'loven.
'Go Into th' highways,' they says, 'an' th'
byways, an' find us somo husky lads that's
hankerln' for learnln', an' n chance to
break someone In two.'

"An th' comity turns up a young black-
smith In n side street that tips the beam
at 230, an' wear his corporation close
under his chin. 'Wo needs you up nt the
'varsity,' they says. Cnn't afford It," ho
says. 'I'vo been thlukln' gain' to night
school till 1 can learn to sign my name,
but th' 'varsity's too steep for ine. Do
you learn 'em spellln' up there?' Oh,
that's all right,' the' says. 'Send th' bill
to us, an' you report to th' rhalr o' punts
an' touchdowns. They's more In It for
you than horiicshoeln'.'

"ThPn th' blacknnilth begins to knock
off work nt 2 In th' afternoon to recite
hU lesson to a 'vnrslty prof with eye-

glasses, where he learns to add good
'nough to keep scoro nn' to spell all, th'
hard words In th' game rules. An'' ho
makes good progress. He's got a fertile
brain, an' the product of it Is sixteen
Inches long, nn' has got burs In It.'

"Then he learns a college yell that
sounds like a stutterln' man tryln' to tell
where th' fire Is, an' wears a Laplander
suit made out ol a crazy quilt, an' carries
his arm In a sling, An' about this time
ht forgeu tb little smithy on th' tlda

Tim Ormsby

time a member of the Civil Service com
mission, may bo persuaded to extend the
classified service to this particular branch
of tho Postofllco department, Just to re-H-

his cabinet officer of this great
pressure. But It will be found when this
Is dono that nn efficient force has nlrendy
been employed and that no bureau of tho
government has n more competent or better
body of employes.

Passing: of Chainbertln.
This winter tho visitor to tho cnpltal

who has epicurean tastes nnd n lovo for
good company will find his favorlto loung-
ing place clofed up tight. Chambcrltn's
Is no moro. Years ago John Chamberltu
came here from northern New York and
opened a clubhouse. It soon became the
gathering place for nil tho bon vlvnnts of
tho country. "Old John" wns a genial host

nd his patrons Included statesmen and
Jurists of national renown, as well as poli-
ticians and lesser lights of nil degrees.
Tho Inst locntlon of "Chnmberlln's" wns
at tho corner of Fifteenth and I streets
and Its walls were literally covered with
portraits of men of distinction. Presidents

'and cabinet olllccrs, generals of tho nrmy,
ndmlrals of the navy, senators nnd repre-
sentatives by the scoro nnd hundreds of
other "good fellows," some dead nnd others
still among the living, sent their photo-
graphs, framed and signed, to bo added
to tho gallery, it Is doubtful If thero Is
In the country such another collection of
"autographed" portraits of men prominent
In tho country's history during the last
quarter century.

Chamherlln died a few years ngo, and
since that event the patrouago of the
house has gradually fallen awny. Last
winter It fell to the minimum. The cuisine
wns Just as good ns ever and tho wines
had not deteriorated in quality, but the
great attraction of the placo John Cham-
herlln himself had departed, and with him
went tho guests. In March tho placo was
"closod for tho summer," nnd now n sign
"For rent" tells tho passerby, ns well as
he who would enter tho hospltablo doors,
that the day for torrapln and canvasbacks
has passed nway at least, from the corner
whero tho hot bird and cold bottlo at-

tracted so many thousands of the big men
of tho country in tho days gone by.

Cehtennry of Scottish Itltca,
The centenary of the establishment of

tho first supreme council of Scottish Rite
Masonry In the world, so far ns history
goes, will bo eclebrnted In Washington dur-
ing the week commencing Qctober 21. In
this connection It is Interesting to Masons
all over tho country to know that thero
are somu thirty supremo councils In Chris-
tendom which rccognlzo tho southern Ju-

risdiction of the Scottish Rite tho mother
Euprorao council of the world, namely:
France, Paris; Northern Jurisdiction, Bos-

ton; Spain, Madrid; Belgium, Brussels;
Ireland, Dublin; Brazil, Lavaradlo; Peru,
Lima; United States of Columbia, Carta-
gena; England and Wales, Loudon; Scot-
land, Edinburgh; Uruguay, Montevideo;
Argentine Republic, Beunos Ayrcs; Italy,
Romo; Colon (Cuba) Havana; Mexico, Mex-
ico; Portugal, Lisbon; Chill, Valparaiso;
Central America, San Jose; Greece, Ath-
ens; Switzerland, Lansanne; Canada, Ham-
ilton; Egypt, Cairo; Tunis, Tunis; Venezu-
ela, Caracas; Hungary, Buda Pcsth; Do-

minican Republic, Santo Domingo; Sweden,
Stockholm; Norway, Christiana; Denmark,
Copenhagen.

A program of exceeding Interest has been
arranged for the centennial celebration of
tho first supreme council of tho Scottish
Rite Masons, 'including tho unveiling of
tho statue of General Albert Pike, which
stands at the intersection of Third street
nnd Indiana avenue nnd concluding with an
address on Mosonry by Congressman James
Daniel Richardson of Tennessee. It Is ex-
pected that a number of Nehraskans. hon
orary thirty-thir- d degree, Masons, will ho
present on this momorablo occasion. Includ-
ing tho new Inspector general of Nebraska,
Gustavo Anderson of Omaha, who will
sit for the first time In tho governing body
of Scottish Rite Masonry for tho Southern
Jurisdiction, which covors thirty states
and territories, our Insular possessions, the
nrmy and navy, China and Japan.

TRAINMEN DEAD IN WRECK

FrelRht Collldea with Cattle Train In
Ontario nnd Four .lien

I.oac I.lvca.

NORTH BAY, Ont., Oct. 13. Two miles
east of Mackey's Station last night nn cast-boun- d

cattle train nnd a west' bound freight
collided while going thirty mlleo nn hour.
Both engines wcro demolished, twenty or
more enrs wore reduced to kindling wood
nnd four trainmen wero killed, Tho dead:

JAMES Y. PHILLIPS, fireman, North
Bay.

GEORGE THOMAS, fireman, North Bay.
HERB ALLEN, brakeman, North Bay.
LOUIS MOREL, brakeman. Mattawa.

Ito dill t a ChlenKo.
CHICAGO, Oct. rquls Ito nnd

party, who havo been sightseeing In Chi-
cago for the last four days, left tonight
for New York. From New York the party
will proceed to Washington. Whllo In tho
capital the mnrnuls will call on P
Roosevelt. Marquis Ito has been In poor
noniwi ror somo time. tut tonight ho said
lie wns feeling stronger than when he
started on his long Journey from Japan.

Counell'a Annual Sermon.
PORTLAND, Me., Oct. 13. The annual

sormon of tho Congregational council was
preached at tho State Street church this
morning by William J. Tucker, D. D,, presi-
dent of Dartmouth college. Forty-nln- o

Congregational preachers filled assignments
In the churches of the city today.

Some Secrets of the Great
Minnesota-Nebrask- a Foot Ball Game.

street, an Joins a Groek letter society."
"That's all very well, Tim," said tho

captnln, "but how about tho great Inter-
state game?"

"I'm comln' to that. I don't know If you
heard about It, but something struck th'
cornhuskers up there, an' If nil th' Oles
that's buyln' sknlkahal with Nebraska coin
today could bo Incorporated thero'd bo
enough dough In th' bunch to start a trust,
Th' Oles plays a fierce game. Thoy don't
care if they gets scrunched In a scrimmage,
'causo an easy sit In a museum ns tho
biggest man on earth Is always open to
'om. When th' game is called th' raptaln
of th' Lincoln team getB a stcplnddcr an
climbs up to Bhnko hands with th' captain
of th' Oles and then th' cnptnln of th'
OIoj tucks a cornhusker undor ench wing
an" starts for th' goal, his right tacltlo
followln" with th' ball. Two or threo other
.cornhuskers climbs up on him, hut ho
shakes 'em off, bcln careful not to Btcp
on 'em. After doln' this two or threo
times someone chalks up tho score, an' th'
stuff's off. It's no use for man born o'
woman to buck a game like thnt. David
puts Gollnth off watch with a slingshot,
but foot ball ain't played with a nigger
shooter, an' giants that's cast In a foundry
and trniurd by lettln' a furniture van run
over 'cm Is in a class by themselves.

"It's a Jolly crowd goln down. They
makes so much noise that the englno don't
havo to whlstlo nt rrossln's, but comln'
back It's so quiet you can hear tho bones
click Into place In th haggago car ahead,
where th' ambulance corps' at work. Yes,
we gets back with th' arnica bottles an'
th' splints an' bandages, 'cause th' Oles
wouldn't tak 'am on a bit."

BETTER DOG THAN HE LOOKS

Linlithgow Liu Wins Drby at St, Louii
to ETrybdj'i larpriio.

TROUBLESOME AND LORD BRAZEN DO WELL

Favorites All hot Make Onoil Their
Early Promises In St. l.onls

CoursliiK Meet nt Pnstlmc
Pnrk,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 13. Only about 200 per-
sons turned out nt Pastime pnrk today to
seo the American Waterloo derby decided,
tho weather conditions being tho most dls
agrccablu that tho coursing club has so
far met with this fall. Driving showers
of rain fell all afternoon, but notwith-
standing this drawback both tho derby and
tho all-ng- e stake resulted In soma good
work by tho hounds. Tho derby resulted
In n surprise as It went to Llnlethgow Lass,
n California puppy, owned by P. J. Dwyer
of St. Louis, a youngster that was hardly
given a call In tho early picking for a
winner of the stake. Troublesome, owned
by Allen & Wilson of Chicago, and Lord
Brazen, entered by B. F. Jackson of St.
Louis, who were tho favorites for tho derby,
finished well up in tho money, the former
being put out only in tho final. In tho ail- -
ago stako Harcdlue, an Imported hound
owned by J. J. Lavln of St. Louis, won
from Mnc.Melody, entered by T. W. Batets
of Denver, Colo.

BASE BALL BATTING AVERAGES

Plii era of N'ntlonnl nnd American
l.enmiea Learn Where They

Stand In Oinelnl I, tit.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. President Youne
of the National leaguo and American as-
sociation of professional base ball clubs
today made public the batting record of
thojo leag"ue player' who took part In fifteen
or moro championship games during the
year:

Batting Stolen
KUns. P. U. U H(S

Burkctt 13n ,32
Delahnnty (Philadelphia), l'nl
ICccler 124 .3o.i
Shccknrd in; .85.1
Wngncr 10) .362
Van Hnltrcn u .SIJ
Hartzel no .530
Heldrlck 91 ,339
Flick Ill .336
Crawford 89 .331
Douglass Ill .333
Beaumont IIS .3iS
Wallace n .3.'2
Green S3 .317
t'larko US .316
1'cltz 21 .311
Daly 87 .310
Kelley 77 ,3il9
Davis (Now York) R) ,3t
Wolvertoti 40 .cos
K. Demoutrevllle M .3 5
Thomas 99 .W
McCrecry V .3' 12

Berkley SO .30)
Nichols (Boston) IT, .IMI
Leach 62 .5.9$
Kltchvy hrt ,2:i.S

Fnrrell 36 .295
Donovan :u .Ml
McGulrc 2S .1

Hamilton 70 .2J2
Sol bach .V.) .232
Strang 5" .291
Davis (Pittsburg) 10) .29
Chance ,S7 .289
McCiinn 72 .2VS
Hickman 43 .257
Schrlver is .2i6
Orth it .2S1
Kltson 22 .2S1
Doxter 41 .278
Tenncy (V! .73
McPurlnnd ' 33 .27S
Dobbs , 7o .26
Hrnnsllcld 92 .274
Kruger 7S .271
Jennings 3S .274
White 15 .173
Dolnn Ct
Cooley si) !2;o
McBrldo 46 .2(3
Hurley 69 .26
Ycnger 9 .267
Kllng 23 .2C6
Doheney 11 .263 1

Dahlcn C9 .261 XI

lowo 47 .259 15
P. C. Chllds (Chicago nnd

St. Ixmls) st .258 6
C. U Chllds (Chicago).... 2.1 3
AVaddell It! o

Pnddeu 72 1
5

Magoon B .151 Ml
Mcnet'eo 19 .251
Stclnfoldt .".9 .2&1
Murphy (St. Iouis) 11 .250
Nichols (St. Louis) 49 .217
Klttredgo 24 .217
Doylo 19 .211
Single 5- - .no
Phillips 11 .23S
Wnrner 19
Long r.r, .'i3S
croiltm 20 .21S
Poole 0 .',37
Barry 3: .236
Haynier II .2. li
Mccormick 41 .23)
Gattlngs :o .29
Tiinnehlll is .26
Irwin 50 .224
Xlmmcr 16
Gnuzel 41 !5:o
Kly 19 .219
Murphy (Boston and New-York- )

23 .218
Knhoe 21 .218
Uowerman 20 .217
Taylor' (Chicago) 12 .217
Mo run VI .216
Mutthewsnn 10 .211
Richardson 7 .211
Gammons 11 .211
Phillip 11 .211
Clicsbro !) .210
Jones 10 .209
Dlneen 13 .2MI
O'Brien I .201
Bay 23 .206
Nelson 11 .205
Donovan (Brooklyn) 17 .2C0
O'Connor 16 .'.00
Cross W .197
Ryan 2S .196
Ilallman 46 .194
Willis 8 .192
Bernard 12 .192
Corcoran l.'i .181
Fox 9 .IWi
Hughex (Brooklyn) 17 .178
Phvle S .178
Delnhunty (Chicago) 4 .174
Hnhn 9 .173
Ilnrper 13 .172
Bergen IS .172
SudhofT 11 .171
Icever 10 .1C3
Smith (Now York) 10 16S
Dugglcby 9 .16
Newton 10 .161
Unwell It .161
Gannon 2 .159
Smith (Boston-Pittsburg- ). 6 .K.6
ICnson 4 .138
Miller .1 .1.16
Taylor (Nev York) 12 .12.1
Buelow .1 .112
Plttlnger a .110
HueheH (Chlcnco 7 .109
Towiixend I .109
Donahue , 11 ,(07
Stlmmel 1 ,0S0

Injury Kills Knot llnll Plnyer.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13,-E- dwln Lonse-necke- r,

21 ycar old, quarterback on the
foot ball team of tho Ilrnwn preparatory
school, tills city, died late Inst night In .1
hospital ns tho result of Injuries received In
a game last week, Longencckor wniheavily thrown and fractured his nplnal
column.

Iliivlil Wrestle with Ynrlc.
YORK, Neb.. Oct. Ellis

campus the David City nnd York High
school teams nlayeil n foot hall came, re
sulting 12 to 0 In favor of York. Tho David
city team was not strong enough to make
tile York boys play foot ball from start
to finish. A strong gulo blew from thu
northwest nnd nt times It rained.

1 1 ii in ! ii nml Sidney Tie.
IIAMni'IlG. III.. Oct. 13 (Snerlnl Telo.

gram.) All interesting foot ball gamn was
played hern toduy botween Hamburg and
Sidney. Bullock of Sidney was the stur,
Clayton of Hamburg made several lonv
runs. Bcore, ju 10 iu.

Titlilo Hock llenta TecuiiiHeh.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct.
The Tceutntoh foot ball team Imd a.

spirited contest hero yesterday afternoon
with the Table Rock team nnd at the close
tho scoro stood 10 to 0 In favor of Table
Hock.

t'oml ii mt nnil Vltllurn 7.eroes,

lnx and Vllllsca High schools played foot
ball at Vtlllica. Nlthr aide scored.

PLAN TO SUPPRESS BRUIN

sneriimrti Organise n Wnr for
tcrtnlnntlon of the t3rliillc ntut

Other Specie)!,
i

EVANSTON, Wyo., Oct. 13. (Special.) --

Bears are so numerous and have been doing
so much damage In the Grey river country
In this county that an organized hunt for
bruin has been planned. Recently n band
of bears stampeded 600 sheep nnd drove
Iho animals over a 300-fo- ot proclplce
Nearly all of the sheep were killed. The
next day the bears wcro found at tho bot-
tom of tho ravlno enjoying a mutton feast.
They were driven away, hut have been
bothering the ranchmen ever since. Th?
owners of the sheep killed hnvo offered a
reward on bear pelts and an effort will be
mado to extcrmlnato the band, which Is
said to bo thu fiercest aggregation of grl.t- -

zllcs that has Infested tho southwest part
of the state for many years.

MENNONITES- - SORGHUM YIELD

Crop Much MKlitcr Thnn t'ntinl, tint
Uiinllt)- - la of tho

IllKhcst.

YANKTON,, Oct. 13. (Sprclol.) The
Mennonlto colonics along the river west
of this city havo finished making sorghum
for this year and while tho. crop is much
lighter than in former years the outpnt Is
of a better grade. Instead of tho old fur-

nace method of cooking the molarres tho
Mcnnnnltcs hnve adopted tho use of steam,
thereby avoiding tho chances of burning or
scorching. Theso peoplo uso steam break
ing nnd stubble plows, gasollno engines
for milling nnd threshing, nnd aro classed
among the most progressive and te

farmers.

CJrerne Itelenscd unit Itenrrentcil.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Oct. 13. (Snctlnl.)
When tho preliminary examination of S.

R. Greene, one of tho thren men arrested In
this city n few days ago on suspicion of
having been Implicated In the robbery of
tho postofilco at Henry, was begun beforo
United States Commissioner D. J. Conway
of this city, W. O. Porter, assistant United
States attorney, acting for tho government,
announced that tho evidence against Greene
was deemed Insufficient to securo n con-

viction and moved that the easo against
him bo dismissed. Immediately upon
Greene's being discharged by the United
States commissioner ho was arrested by
Chief of Police Martin on tho chargo of
cnrrylng concealed weapons. After paying
n lino ho was rearrested by Deputy United
States Marshal Carlcton for complicity In
the recent postofilco robberies.

Copper nu l.iiren Mirny Miner.
SARATOGA, Wyo., Oct. 13. (Special.)

All ctages coming In from the railroad nro
loaded theso days with mining men nnd
prospectors bound for tho rich copper and
gold camps of this part of tho county and
northern Colorado.

Rich gold float In tho Gold Hill camp
led to the discovery Inst week of n two-fo-

vein of good ore. An eight-inc- h pay streak
wns found cnrrylng Inrgo quantities of gold.
The discovery caused considerable excite-
ment.

Tho Bell Telephone company has built
llnca to Coppcrton, Reader's Ranch, Slater,
Colo., nnd other mining camps tributary to
Saratoga and Grand Encampment.

Klldinrn'M Girt to the C'lcrKy.
LEAD. S. D., Oct. 13. 'Special.) Tho

Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri Valley Rail-
way company has donated to Rev. Dndshon
of the Episcopal church In this city n
largo warehouse, valued at several hun-
dred dollars, which the company tot on
the right-of-wa- y for the now road. Tho
building will be sold to the highest bidder
and the money will be used for moving
the dwelling house donated to tho church
by tho Burlington company to tho resi-
dence lot given to tho church by T. J, Grler
of the Horaestako company.

Illnliop O'tiormnn Arrives.
LEAD, S. D., Oct. 13. (Special.) Right

Rev. Thomas O'Gormnu of tho bishopric of
South Dakota has arrived In this city. He
will visit, tho Catholic churches of the
Hills and will deliver the address at thu
laying of tho cornerstone of tho academy
ut Sturgls.

NherlrT Get evlim In Kniisim.
WELLINGTON. Kan.. Oct. 13. Jntnrs

Nevlns, charged with thu murder of Dennis
Renrdon of Roberts. III., nt Kankakes,
November 5, 1SIHJ. was today turned over to
tho sheriff of Kankakee, who camo hero
with requisition papers. Navlns had run
ii Joint In Wellington for four yearn and
wns only located List week.

MERCURY TO BE COAXED UP

Wentlier Forecnst for Totlnj- - anil To--
morranr Sn I'nlr unit

Wnrnior.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Oklahoran, Indian
Territory, Arkansas, Mlstnurl and Kansas-F- air

Monday and Tuesday; warmer; west-
erly winds.

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday;
warmer Tuesday; light westerly winds.

For Western Toxas Fair Mondiy nnd
Tuesday; warmer Tuesday; light varlablo
winds.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer
Monday and Tuesday; west to southwest
winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Mon-

day and Tuesday; variable winds.
For Montana Fair Monday, with cooler

In tho western portion. Tuesday cooler In
eastern 'portion; varlablo winds.

I.ocnl Ileconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 33. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past threa
years;

1901. 1900. U91. 1691.
Maximum temperature... 40 76 S2 59
Minimum temperature 37 61 50 38
Mean temperature 42 64 (6 8
Precipitation 01 .00 ,00 ,00

Record of temperaturo and precipitation
at Omaha tir this day and since March 1,
1901:
Normal temperature 55
Dellc encv tor tlio day 1.1

Totul excess slnco March 1 672
Normal precipitation 09 Inch
Deficiency for tho day OS Inch
Total ralnf ill since March 1 21.51 Inches
Doficlency since March 1 5.2.' Indus
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... 1,81 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period, 1699... 5.72 Inches

lleiiort from htntlouw nt 7 p. in.

STATION ! AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

Omahu. clear
North Platte, clenr. ......
Cheyniino, clear
Knit Lake City, clear
ltnplil City, clear
Huron, clear..
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clenr
Rt. Louts, cloudy,,..,....,
St. Paul, part cloudy
Davenport, part cloudy,
Kanii City, clear..
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

H - 9
-- J ft ! l

a I l 8.

: S : 13 ti
' r . n a

: I :
S :

: : 3 :

44 40 .00
46 S2 .00
R2 66 .00
62 66 ,00
46 53 ,f0
481 ii T
61 6S .00
48 El .01
46 52 ,0S
46 46 T
44 E2 T
45 46 .0)
fil 61 .(O
62 70 .10
41 60 .00
66 6S ,00

T Indicates traca of precipitation
U A. WELSH,

S5.00 A MONTH

IB All

SPECIALIST

Diseases
In

and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and

cured.
Method new, without
cut lug. " loss
of time.

QV DU 1 1 o cured forllfe and thepoNon
T r nll.l"3 thoroughly clemmed from

the system. Soon .every sign and symptom
aisappenri completely and forever. No
"BIlllAKING OUT" of the disease on the sUhi
or tare, ITeatment contains no duusorousarurs or Injurious medicine

WEAK MEN from r.tcesses or Victimto Nciirova ntcniMTT or K.iii"PTto!(,
WASTI.Hl WAK!1I!!3 With KAIII.V DtCAT 111

Yoi'no snrt .MtuntK Aoan, UrK of Tim, vigor
and strrncth, with orgsUK Impaired and urak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention trotn ttisl-nets- .

Kidney nnil lll.nlav' Troubles.
rr.Cf ffMlmtsfCMiiltitfon by Mall.

Call on on or uddress no So. 14th Oti
Dr. Searles & Soarlos. Omaha. M.

DR. fScGREW (Age 52)
&T

DlnciiNcn it n il DIxonleiK nt .lien Duly.
--to jenrn' experience, !." jenr In
Omnhn.
VAHICOCELEMl,crflnti,,,, 10 dBy

Willi 1 1 IV and all Ulood Diseases uurcd
OirniLIO tor lite. All breaking out and
clgns ol the dlHcauu disappear at onco.
flWEQ On flnn cuscs cured of nervous
UVCn ZUUUU debility, loss or vitality
ma all unnatural wttikncuaea of mun.
Stricture, Gleet, Kidney und BlndUur Dis
cuses. Hydrocele cured iivrtimucntly
Cure tiiiiiriintrvil. Coimillii t Ion free.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. 1. O. Box 766. Olllca

ov:r 21j South 14th street, between I'arntttu
and Douglas Sto.. Oil All A. NUU.

NO CUR;. NO PAY.
XC.S. If S"H

hum tincill. untie lnt tuiroi weitkrMlritr drain, uur Viuuuni
Ortran lirrcInrHr will Nu

Mitrimo Ami Viirlcieeln pr,
in ii nl ciiml 111 1 to I ivj!,i
7&.0C.O In upi nnt nni f.iltiir?, not
one irtiirnnl, iitect Inline. Ilutiu mir. O, li. frnuil ilt for free imilleu
lir. ent mh1h1 In itnln rnirp mu.

10CAL APPLIANCE CO. 130 Iherp Blkt(iiii,-.iD(.U- j. Ind.

Wanted . .
A choice $3,000
to $5,000 loan for
private investor.

tt. t. PETERS & CO.,
Ik--c Iluikliiip.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JACOBSEfi CO.

BROKERS
AND MANUPACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE- -i 05 Bcc Bldg.,
Omaha.

Corresportsorico irollcltcd with larce deal-ers and maiiulncturern Interested In outmethod of personally Introducing and foblowing up tho sale of first-clas- s inoreliandlso of nil kinds TO TIIK TUAUU ItOmaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs- -.
Ncbr.iika and Western Iowa.

MACHINERY UND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgili iron Works,
UANUFACTl.m)Il3 AND JOBDEftO

OIP MACIIINEHT.
GENERAL, rtKPAimNO A aPBCIALTl

iron And brass koundbrb.
IBOl, XtSOU m inos JcI(.b .Itr.c-t-,

O mu Ion, i"u. Tel. ti'AB.
D.x Zabrlskla. Axcut. J. B. C.wctll, Uk)

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
Ol'TICIJ AND SAMPLES

IH4-JH- 6 Farnam Street, Omaha,

Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kind.

1014 and Kill) DOUOI.AS ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

westarn Electrical
w

Electrical Supplies,
biscuit Wiring Bslli aid Oas UcktUl
O. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1510 St.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smiih & Go.
ii

U w . ..... .

Dry Oooda, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Co,
HOWAltD STHRET,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent& Awning Co.,
OMAHA, MCII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
aElfD TOB CATALOGUE N mill II II 88.


